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B
eingIndianisnoeasytask.Wecan-
notbeguidedbyoneviewofIndia,
orhowanIndianshouldlook,what
heor she shouldor shouldnot eat
or dress or behave. We need to

move towardsamore inclusive societyand
senseof community.
Thisisamatterthatmanyarebeingforced

to lookatanewandrethinkas thousandsof
people from the Northeast Region (no one
seem to have an exact figure and this is an
area which calls for good research), an
unconfirmedfigurethatIhaveseenis30,000
to35,000),manyofthemfromthemostpopu-
lousstateofAssam,moveeveryyearoutside
the Northeast Region (NER) in search of
jobs, better lives, opportunities and educa-
tion.
Themostvisible—and it’s easy tocreate

anotherstereotypeofthisgroup—arethose
whowork in the hospitality industry such
restaurantsandhotels,salonsoratmallsas
shopassistantsandsupervisors.
YoungpeoplefromtheNortheast leadthe

way in sporting disciplines such as boxing,
high-skill group activities like football or
lead theway inmusic.Takeanymajor foot-

tions and other civil society groups to take
cognisance.Wecannotalsocloseoureyesto
thefact thattherearemanyincidentsofdis-
crimination in the North-east. Those who
faceitasthe ‘other’herearemainlandersor
part of the mukhya dhara, the ubiquitous
mainstream:Traders,workers,profession-
als andstudents.Therehasbeenabuseand
attacks just as many from the region have
faced similar problems outside of it.These
experiencesacross theboardunderline the
urgencytodevelopinganewlawagainstrace
andhatecrimes,astheMPBezbaruahcom-
mitteeurged lastyear.
Wemayrecall the2012exodus fromBan-

galore of individuals from the Northeast,
fearful of rumours of impending attacks.

Norm-less engineering is
killing sewerworkers
Instead of blaming contractors, probe the role of officials
who are responsible for keeping drains free of blockage

be inter-connected as they are designed for
differentkindsof load. Inawellplannedand
managedsystem,mixingrandomloadsofrain
waterandsolidwastewouldthrowthesystem
outofbalance.However, intheDJB’sworld,
naturalwaterchannels, stormwaterdrains
andsewagesystemsareinter-linkedandsup-
plementeachother’sinadequacies–creating
adeadlycocktailofsolidandliquidwaste,cre-
atingpublichealthandenvironmentalrisks.
This sortofnorm-lesspublic engineering

kills sewage workers. Perhaps with safety
equipmentcouldhavelessenedtherisks,but
ifyourjobistoholdyourbreathandswimin
sewage,what sort of training could prepare
you for it? Blockedsewerscreate situations
that are dangerous and we need to hold
accountablethepeoplewhocreatesuchsitua-
tions.SoiftheDJBandtheDelhigovernment
is serious about an inquiry into the deaths,
theyshouldlookintowherethesewerlinewas
flowingfrom,towhere,andwhatweretherea-
sonswhythesewerlinewasblocked?
Suchapanelmust also look intowhether

the DJB hasmechanisms tomonitor when
sewerlinesbecomeblocked,andtheirproto-
colstoaddresssuchsituations.Itshouldalso
look intowhether theDJBhadreceivedany
complaints from the public about it and its
response. This does notmeanwe neglect to
pursue contraventions of themanual scav-
enginglaw,butifwearetoendthepracticeof
unsafecleaningofsewerlines,wemustshine
atorchonthesystemicmalpracticesthatcre-
ateconditionsforunsafecleaning.
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DEATHTRAP

T
hreesewageworkersdiedinDelhion
August 6. After the deaths, much of
theoutragehasbeendirectedatacon-
tractor,whosent themtounclog the

drainswithoutsafetygear,contraveningthe
ProhibitionofEmploymentasManualScav-
engersandtheirRehabilitationAct,2013.The
Delhi Jal Board (DJB) distanced itself from
the matter, saying: “The matter will be
clearer after an inquiry. But prima facie it
appearsthatthefourwhowereworkingthere
hadnolinkstoeithertheDJBorthecontrac-
tor in the area. It is strange, such a case has
neverhappenedbefore.”However,thematter
wouldseemstrangerifyouconsiderthatthe
deathsoccurredinJalVihar,anareanamed
aftertheDJB’sofficelocatedthere,andinsew-
age pipes that are built andmanaged by the
DJB.GoingbytheDJB’sstatement,perhaps
residentsengagedthecontractordirectly,or
itispossibleaDJBcontractorsub-contracted
hiswork?Itisalsopossiblethatthelinescould
not be unclogged by suction machines
becausetheywereblockedwithplasticwaste,
construction debris and other solid waste,
whichshouldneverbeinsewagelines.
Accordingtothenorms,stormwaterdrain-

agenetworksandsewagelinesshouldnever
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Sharif’s ‘homecoming’
rally could backfire
By showing a large following, the former PM wants to
reestablish his hold, but the odds are tilted against him

His march now is against the judges,
who have rendered a verdict in the Pan-
ama Papers case, ending his political
career,removinghimfromboththeprime
minister’s office and the all-important
headof his party. It is nowabattle for his
survival.
Traditionally longmarches inPakistan

haveproduceddestructiveresultsagainst
democracy.
In 1958, Khan Abdul QayyumKhan of

Frontier province, the home of Frontier
Gandhi, GhaffarKhan, led amarch from
PeshawartoRawalpindiandmilitaryrule
was instantly imposed by General Ayub
Khan.WhenZulfikarAli Bhutto came to
powerandriggedelections in1977, similar
street showsbytheopposition led toGen-
eralZiaulHaq’s11-year longmartial law.
In the decade of 90s, Benazir Bhutto and
Nawaz Sharif alternatively took to the
streets and toppled each other, mostly
withthehelpof thedeepestablishment. In
2000,GeneralMusharraf sentSharif into
exile for sevenyears.
Onhis return in2007andafterBenazir

Bhutto’smurder,Sharif startedoffwhere
hehadleftandin2009he ledthemarchfor
the judiciary. He was paid back in 2014
whennowopposition leader ImranKhan
marchedonIslamabadfromKhyberPakh-
tunkhwaagainst riggedelections.Sharif
barely escaped then.
ImranKhanagainmarchedonIslama-

bad in 2016 against corruption of Sharif,
revealedbyPanamaPapersandthis time
succeededinforcingtheSupremeCourt to
take up the case which finally ended in
Sharif’s ouster frompower in July.
Theimportant factor is thatwhilestreet

power has played a significant role in
changingpolitical fortunes, itwasalways
thedeepestablishment—armyandjudici-
ary— that took life-and-death decisions.
Contrary to the past, Nawaz Sharif’s

protestnowis tosavehisownskinandhis
family, facingchargesofwidespreadcor-
ruption. Interestingly thetwokeyplayers
of thedeepestablishmentare eitherneu-
traloropposedtohimandhisshowonthe
streetscouldmisfirebigtimeasthere isno
largerdemocraticprinciple involved.Sha-
rif keeps talkingof adeepconspiracybut
has not revealed anything as hewants to
charge sheet the armyand the judiciary.
His dilemma is that publicly he cannot
accuse anyone.
He has lost his office and his party. He

fears the family will also slip out of his
hands.Byshowingalargefollowingonthe
streets he wants to re-establish his hold
buttheoddsareheavilytiltedagainsthim.
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S
outhMumbai, the part of the city that hasmost of its
heritagebuildings, theseatofgovernment,andsome
ofthemostexpensiverealestateintheworld,wascol-
onised fora fewhoursonWednesdaybysaffron-tur-
banedMarathas demanding reservation of govern-

ment jobsandcollegeseats.Theirrally
was silent but the message was loud
and clear. Chief minister Devendra
Fadnavis announced several sops to pacify theMarathas, but
theirmain demand for reservation is before theBombayHigh
Court, which is yet to decide on a petition challenging the 16%
quotaannouncedby thepreviousgovernment.
Thisbringsustothecruxoftheissue:Whydotheland-owing

Marathaswantreservation,meanttohelpsociallyandeconomi-
cally disadvantaged sections? After all, this is the community
that longdominatedallwalksof life inMaharashtra.Advocates
ofreservationforMarathassaytheirland-owningheritageisthe
causeof their troubles,whichhaveworsenedwiththeagrarian
crisis inthestate.Fragmentationof landholdingsanduncertain
cropyieldshave leftmany farmersunable topay for their chil-
dren’seducation.ThishasmeanthatMarathayouthhavestrug-
gled to find jobs, a doublewhammywhen coupledwith falling
farmincomes.It’ssignificantthatthetriggerfortheprotestswas
therapeofaminorgirl fromthecommunitybyDalitmen.Politi-
cally,Marathas,whoaccountedfor12ofMaharashtra’s18chief
ministers, arenotasdominantas theyused tobe.
Wednesday’srally inMumbai isactuallyofapiecewithpro-

testsbyotherdominantcastesacrossthecountry–thePatel-Pat-
idars inGujarat, theJats inHaryana, theGujjars inRajasthan,
andtheKapus inAndhraPradesh.Politicians tendto findeasy
solutions—providingreservationbytweakingexistingquotas
oraddingtoquotas.But thesewillnotworkover the longterm.
Whyareinfluentialcommunitiesinstatesresortingtoagitations
forreservation?Is itbecauseincomefromagriculture isdeclin-
ingandtherearen’tenoughotheremploymentopportunities?Is
itbecauseothergroupsare increasinglyclaimingtheirshareof
political power?Something iswrongand itneeds tobe fixed.

Quotaswillnot
dousethe flames
TheMarathastir isalsoabout
the lossofpoliticalvoice

§

U npredictability is thenewnormal inTamilNadupoli-
tics — especially in the ruling AIADMK. Last May
when formerchiefministerJJayalalithaadefiedanti-

incumbency andwon 134 of the 234 seats in the assembly, the
AIADMK appeared unassailable. But today, and after Jaya’s
demise inDecember, thepartyhas split into threegroupsand
the cadre is demoralised. This uncertainty and confusion is
affecting governance. Given this, news about the talks of a
mergerbetween two factionswithin theAIADMKisapositive
one.Reports suggest that theTamilNaduchiefministerEdda-
padi Palaniswami’s faction and the one led by former CM O
Panneerselvam are in talks and amerger is likely. Once this
takes place, the TTV Dinakaran-led faction could be further
sidelined.
The priority for the party should be to regain the all-impor-
tant ‘two leaves’ symbol.Bygaining this theEPS-OPS (asboth
leadersarecalled)combinewillalsohaveanedgeover theTTV
faction, which has the support of some legislators and cadre.
Once this isachieved, thestategovernmentcouldapproachthe
ElectionCommissiontoholdthemuch-delayedbypoll to theRK
Nagar assembly constituency, which has been left vacant by
Jaya’sdemise.TheEPS-OPSmerger isexpected tobringmuch-
neededclarity to thecadreand,more importantly, thegovern-
ment. Political stability is a prerequisite for investor confi-
denceandeconomicprogress.TamilNaduis thesecondrichest
state (GDP wise) in India and area wise is bigger than South
Korea—yet it does not have a full time governor. TheCentre
canhelp on this front.
The likely merger of the two factions in the AIADMK is a

goodsignandshouldhelpput the focusbackonadministration.
The people need a government that focuses on their needs—
andnot one caught in dousing intra-partywars.

Tamil Nadu is paying the
price for AIADMKwars
Amergeroftheparty’sfactionscould
putthefocusbackongovernance

ourtake
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More than 30,000 individuals were said to
haveleft thecity.Butwhatthemediadidnot
report andwe did not get to know tillmuch
laterwasthatmanymorestayedbehind.And
of those who left, many returned. Because
theywerelargelywhitecollarworkerswho
neededthejobstosustainfamiliesandliveli-
hoods.That’swhy theydidnotwant to stay
home—theyneeded togobackandearn.
People vote with their feet; our children

teach us: we have to listen and hear. We
aresayingtoDelhi’s face:Wearehere,we’re
here to stay,whether you like it or not. The
nazar is either way and it doesn’t have to
be a buri nazar! Strangers have become
migrants; they have become neighbours.
They’ve even become colleagues. But have
they understood each other, have they
moved towards friendship?
Thiswon’thappenwitheconomicorpoliti-

calsops.Oneof thewaysisto fiercelyimple-
ment laws to deal with harmand injustice.
Butwehave togobeyond laws,by influenc-
ingthatmostdifficultandsensitiveof tools:
Thehumanmind.Thiscanhappenbyusing
multiplestrategies:Curriculachanges,sen-
sitisingmohallaandRWAgroups, training
policeandadministrators,MPsandpolitical
leaders. Another is to develop incubation
centreswhere, to startwith, studentsof the
regionwhoplantostudyandlive inmetros,
getanorientationofandintroductiontothe
culturesandsocietytheywillbeinhabiting.
Too often, we still hear of those who are
caught unawares and come to harm. The
processofbuildinggoodwillandunderstand-
ingremainsawork inprogress.
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ball teaminIndia—playersfromtheregion
wouldcomposecertainlyahandful.Wecould
regardthisasaresourcedrain: Individuals
fromtheregionmigrateforbetteropportuni-
ties, divesting the region from their eco-
nomic contribution. But I see it as part of a
larger picture of internal migration and
social change. Across India, they hold a
range of jobs, from the basic to high-level
positions, seeking education, conducting
research,teaching,workingingovernment,
asentrepreneurs, lawyersandinotherpro-
fessions. It takes great courage to do what
they are doing.Whereas some froman ear-
liergenerationstaunchlyopposedtheideaof
India andheldonto an impossible dreamof
freedomandseparation,manyyoungerpeo-
ple thesedaysareengagingwith the Ideaof
India and reshaping it to their comfort and
conviction. We need to recognise this phe-
nomenon. They may not have embraced
‘Indianness’asmuchaspeopleinotherparts
of thecountry.Buttheyareengagingwithit
everydayof their lives inmetros andother
locations,evenat low,mediumorevenhigh
risktotheirdignityandsafety.Themostvul-
nerable are women, who facemolestation,
harassmentandverbalabuse.
Many continue to face the bitter sting of

discrimination. Ithaseverythingtodowith
appearance.Ihaven’t faceditsofar.Butoth-
ershave.Whatisimportanttorecognisenow
isthatinsteadofquietlyacceptingthehumil-
iation and nastiness heaped on them,
youngerpeoplearefightingback,resisting,
forcing governments, employers, institu-

To integrate the NE with India, sensitise police
and political leaders, and change curriculums

How to end the tyranny of distance

n People from the Northeast face a great deal
of discrimination HT
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Whateverhappinesswefindinthisworldis
temporary.Itmaybemomentary;itmaylast
weeks,months,oryears.However,itcannot
last forever. We live in the illusion that
everythingisrosy.
When things are goingwell, we become

comfortable and complacent. However, a
point may come when a disaster or crisis
facesusandwestarttoquestionGod,saying,
“Why did you let this happen?”We some-
timesevenlose faith inGod.

Formanypeople,thiscrisisleadstoaspir-
itual awakening. That’swhen they realise
some things.Realhappiness doesnot lie in
bankaccountfigures.Itisinfindingjoyand
contentmentinlife.Ifwemakealistofallthe
worldly things from which people derive
pleasure,wewillfindthatthere’salooming
dangerof loss.
The problemwith worldly happiness is

thatitonlyprovidestemporaryjoy.Through
theages, saints, philosophers, andenlight-
enedbeingshavepointedtotheplacewhere
we can find our own happiness. We each

haveawellspringof joywithinus.Howcan
wefindit?
Meditationisasimplepracticethatevery-

onecando.Itmeanssittingquietlyforsome
time,eliminatingdistractingthoughts,and
gazingwithin. Bymeditating on the inner
lightandsoundwithin,wecanconnectwith
ourplaceofhappiness.Trueandlastingbliss
canbeattainedbyunitingoursoulwiththe
Lord,whois thesourceofall love.

Inner Voice comprises contributions fromour read
ers. The views expressed are personal
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WE MUST ASPIRE TO FIND
THE WELLSPRING OF JOY
WITHIN US

innervoice

SANJOY
HAZARIKA

P
akistan’spoliticalhistory is full of
power shows, street rallies and
long marches, some successful,
somedestructive.OnWednesday,

ousted and disqualified prime minister
Nawaz Sharif started what he cynically
calleda“drivebackhome”.Manysawthis
marchashis last-ditch attempt toundoa
devastating Supreme Court decision
against him and to pre-empt corruption
casesthatcould landhimandhis family in
jail.
Amid jets and helicopters flying over

Islamabadanddespitewarningsbysecu-
rityagencies includingtheMilitary Intel-
ligence, Inter-Services Intelligence and
Intelligence Bureau that there were ter-
rorist threats on the 170-mile longGrand
TrunkRoad toLahore, Sharif took to the
streets in desperation.
Theousted leaderhasusedsuchstreet

demonstrationsofpowerseveral times in
thepast,ashaveothers includinglateBen-
azirBhuttoandImranKhan.Sharif’s last
suchoutingwas in2009whenhestarteda
march to seek restoration of Supreme
Courtchief justiceIftikharChoudhrywho
wassackedbyGeneralPervezMusharraf
in 2007. Despite promises, the newPresi-
dentAsifAli Zardari refused to reinstate
himandthusSharif ledalawyersandcivil
societymarch in 2009 forhis restoration.
Immediately the thenarmychief,Gen-

eral Ashfaq Kayani, intervened and the
chief justice was restored before Sharif
could leavehisstopoveratGujranwala in
central Punjab. It was a big success for
Sharif, the then Opposition leader and a
blow to Zardari. But it was the army,
which put its stamp on national politics,
regaining ground lost during General
Musharraf’snineyears. Ironicallywhen
Sharif tooktothestreets thenhewasfight-
ing for the judiciary.

THE IMPORTANT FACTOR IS THAT
WHILE STREET POWERHAS
PLAYEDABIG ROLE IN CHANGING
POLITICAL FORTUNES, ITWAS
ALWAYS THEARMYAND
JUDICIARY THAT TOOK
LIFEANDDEATHDECISIONS
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